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MUNICIPAL NEWS

Management of residual
materials: Sainte-Anne-
de-Bellevue is starting to
explore ways to improve
its environmental impact
 

The City of Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue wishes to
comprehensively review the planning and
management of residual materials and is
considering various options for garbage
collection. The new orientations being
considered by the City aim to implement
solutions to optimize waste management, thus
improving the City's environmental impact. The
council of Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue will examine
all possible options to improve its residual
materials management. The new options
selected will be communicated later.

Read the official press release

 

http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/medias/files/Communiqu%C3%A9%20de%20presse/2022/SADB_WASTE%20MANAGEMENT_PRESS%20RELEASE%20PROJECT_FV2.pdf


Sainte-Anne-de-
Bellevue takes steps to
become a senior-friendly
municipality
 

The City of Sainte-Anne-deBellevue is proud to
make a commitment to its senior citizens by
taking steps under the Seniors-Friendly
Municipalities (MADA) program. Precisely,
a MADA approach aims to promote the
development of a culture of social inclusion,
regardless of the age or abilities of the people
targeted, and to encourage seniors to be active
within their community. Furthermore, a senior-
friendly city adapts its structure and services so
that seniors with different abilities and needs can
access them and have their place.

Read the official press release

COLLECTION SCHEDULE

Collection Schedule -
Winter 2022
As you already know, a few weeks ago the City
adopted a new schedule for winter collections.
Garbage collection is now every two weeks until
the end of April and organic waste collection is
every two weeks until the end of March.

View and save calendar

MUNICIPAL TAXES

Reminder: Citizens have until
March 24 to make their first
municipal tax payment for 2022.
New this year! The Voilà! citizen portal provides easy and secure
access to your tax account online.

https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/medias/files/Communiqu%C3%A9%20de%20presse/2022/MADA_SADB_SENIOR%20FRIENDLY_PRESS%20RELEASE_FV2.pdf
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/229/waste-collection-schedule-#'target-collection-schedule---winter-2022


Read the procedure

SPRING BREAK AT SAINTE-ANNE
This year, Spring Break is from Sunday, February 27 to Sunday, March 6. For the occasion, we have
prepared a fun program filled with activities that will please both younger and older children, to enjoy at
home or outside.

Also, stay tuned to our Facebook page. Every day, from Monday to Friday, we will share a challenge for
you to complete! Don't forget to send us your best pictures in the comments.

Discover the activities

LIBRARY

Craft project to do at
home
Perfect for children ages 6 to 12, share a good
time with your family by making a terrarium with a
real plant!

Small kits containing the materials needed are
available at the library upon reservation.

I want to reserve my kit

WINTER PATROL

https://ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/medias/files/Voila/Texte_envoi_postal_Voila_EN_taxes2022_.pdf
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/springbreak
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/245/activities#target-spring-break-craft


Did you know that the
PDQ 1 has a bike patrol
even in the winter?
Here it is, patrolling the trails of the Anse à l'Orme
Nature Park on fat bikes.

This year, the PDQ 1 innovates by setting up a
winter bike patrol on fat bikes. This is a pilot
project that started last November and will end on
April 15, 2022. The police officers of PDQ 1 are
the first to implement this patrol in order to better
meet the needs of the population.

If you have any questions, comments or
suggestions regarding this information or any
other subject concerning PDQ 1, please call 514
280-0101 or send an e-mail to
pdq1@spvm.qc.ca.

SUMMER JOBS

https://airenfete.zohorecruit.com/jobs/aef/482766000003520007/Animateur-de-camp-de-jour-g%C3%A9n%C3%A9raliste?source=CareerSite
http://pdq1@spvm.qc.ca/
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https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/181/job-offers#target-summer-jobs
http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=fr_ca&ct=c5Kw-3c2q8KUT_MAl0gKCLmDCqCaulc7oIsiyEnfmEilWleUyCUPl5mmwZjBm9w54Torh0asAv77_k3hnM_0dg~~
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=fr_ca&ct=c5Kw-3c2q8KUT_MAl0gKCLmDCqCaulc7oIsiyEnfmEilWleUyCUPl5mmwZjBm9w54Torh0asAv77_k3hnM_0dg~~
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/VilledeSADB/
https://twitter.com/VilledeSADB
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7Kg6yj3Ccbc7L0Sso76Bg
https://www.instagram.com/steannedebellevue/

